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Iiow Are The Bees Win-
teringi1

JOHri MYERS.

01n tooking over a portion of mv
cnloxiies a few days silice to s2e how th-t
becs are wint.wriîg I situ;t say, 1 think
I never saw the b 'es i11 bctter conadi-
tion at tlîis f ire of th:' yýear. M *V bne.s
are ail pazked on their suinmer stands,
anmi whlite going' araund to cieir the
entrancesl of dead be ýs, I wvas ple-isanitl.-.
sarprised to find th it therod were scarcel '
anyv de-id be-s to he cleared eway,, and
n-) QIgus o! d vsentr v ta be found On
examinatinn of th-% interi>r of a feiv
colonieq'I found th3 inrnateq snugrly and
closely packed betwe,xi the combs, and
looking about as nearly dx-,ad a-, it was
possible for thern to b3-in fact I had to
blow niv brath on sorne of thern b3ýfore
I could get thern to m ve. Now while
I like to s:t(i the b ýes in the- condition as
stateil abcve, stili this does hlot make
it certain ther îvill ail be alivi> when
th2 hone.v harvest cornes. Tph3 great
pull for life ivill be during the next two
mionth4, and ail thosa who- are not par-
f ectly sure that their bees hi.ve exîough
stores to lest tharnm until hone.y cati Ee
gathered, had bptter kPep a sharp Iookz-
out and see their bees dont starve.

How ruch more satisfaction a person
bas when he knows for a certaint *v ini
the fail that his bees -huve sufficient

storas to last lintil th- honey cornes
again, th'in a-p3rson who is nu sure, but
thintas they ivili have enough. I wouid
say to anyone that is afraid that any of
his colonies are going to bo short of
stores that there is a remtedy for thern
VPt-0gi that I bava tried aumbers of
tim.,s with the best of success. In fact
1 lef t thrPe colonies short of stores last
fall on purpass. to test the plan again.
The p'an ii; to foed wich cakes of candy
inade of 'granulated sugar. I jus;t
si:nply serap3 thi p'ickiig to one sidA,
raisc the quit and slip the cakes of
sug.Ir in ou top of th-- frarnes. Now
after you have got the cakes on, your
qui Its will be ton smiall to cover the tops
of the hives and make th,-in tight, sucli
being>(- the case I generally have some
pieces of. o!d carpet. or canvns to la.v*
ov-'r the top of the. hives, you will nev.d
thesa piaces of canvas; largaî ennugh. so
thev ivili Iap over the sides of the hive
a littie to keap 1Aie pacing frorn get-
ting~ into the hive as vou wvi1l need to
-eplaee the packing again after the
cancly is given to tet.
. ro make the candy, takze the granu-

lated qugar and put it in a pan of suit-
able size with a littie wvater to keep it
from burningr until the sugar begins to
meit. wiien fhe3 suger has ali rnelted and
it comymences to boil 'ço will need to
keep stirring it until it iscooked enough..
This is exactly the rererse of the wqv
ir wvhich the contectionors make cundy
as they dont 'vent; it, stirred et ail ator


